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Pieces make complete villages
For many collectors, the dream of a perfect "village II comes to life in "recreation rooms, living
rooms and fireplace hearths every year. Shown on shelves above at.Caryn's are pieces. from
the Department 56 company colJection. Sales of the lighted villages are reponed to rise
about 20 percent every year.

Dream 'village' comes to
llte in thousands of homes

BV LINDSAY RADFORD
Starr Writtr

If you could design your own city,
what would you do?

Maybe yourdrcam home would be
across the street from the park and
tall evergreen trees would line the
streets, A while-steepled church
would be sit around the comer and
you could smell fresh bread from the
bakery down the street. And when
you went for an evening stroll, you'd
pass the fire station. gabled couages,
the general store and the local tavern.
No matter how you'd arrange your
cuy, the residents s would be happy,
well-fed and free from worry.

For thousands of people, the dream
of a perfect world comes to life in
recreation rooms, living rooms, and
fireplace hearths every year. They
are !he Department 56 collectors who
create their very own world with
ceramic houses and business.

Department 56 was originally ihc
wholesale gifl import department of
Bachman's, a floral and gifl retailer
in Minneapolis, In 1977, the
company introduced the first six
buildings of iLs Snow Village: lWO
churches and a chalet, a lodge, a
COllage and an inn, The buildings
were five to six and a half inches
high, hand-painted and lighted from
the inside.

"They sell amazingly well," said
Caryn Davis, owner of Caryn's
Hallmark in Hereford and Amarillo.
"The company doesn't open many
accounts so 1 was surprised I got one.
I've been selling these for eight years
now and 1'd say my lWO stores

combined have the largest selection
from Oklahoma City to Dallas."

And sold they have. In 1977, tlle
company added lhree more pieces,
and Department 56 became an
independent company. In 1984, it
introduced the Heritage Village
Collection. First was the Dickens
Village Series, followed by New
England Village' (1986). Alpine
Villagq (1986), Christmas Cily
(1987),' little Town of Bethlehem
(1987), North Pole (1991) and Disney
Park Village (1994).

In 1992, the company was
purchased by Forstrnann Lillie. a New
York City investor group. It went
public in June 1993 at $.18 a share.
The stock recently has been selling
at $34 to $.36 a share on the Ne'w
York Slock Exchange. Revenues in
1993 were $184.,4 miUion in gift-ware
and village, with the laueraccounLing
for abouu wo-lhirds of the revenues.
The company says sales of the lighled
villages rise about 20 percent
annually.

There arc several companies
competing with Department 56, but
the y are a sic w of cheaper im itations,
There are casual collectors.these who
get a gift at Christmas or see a village
at a friend's house and buy a few
pieces forthemselves, And they pay
between $10 and $100 per piece,

"My best friend gave me one and
so I've been collecting them
gradually over the last couple of
years," said collector Mary Thomas.
"Each piece represents a part of the
family, something we've done or
liked and also the vocations of our
family."

Torture of runaway
termed 'unthinkable'

HOUSlON (AP)··The hornfying
torture endured by a 17-year-Qld
runaway was unthinkable but not
a1togelher unusual among the packs
of yoolhs mal sell drugs and their
bodies on the streets, a homeless
dVOC8te says.

"Sluff like this happens all the
lime:' said Tracy Brown, eaecuuve
director (or a downtown shelter for
homeless young adults. "These are
all kids who have drug probJem&,.who
are unwanted by their families. 1bey
have lots of Sluff going on."

The teen-agcr wa. beaten,
lIOdomized wilh a curlinl iron, doused
on his head and genitals with
Dam mabie Ii.qui.dsand set. fire w.i'l1l
8 cigarette lighter. He was kepi. in a
closet at an apartment,latcn out only
to be beaten further, police uy.

N inepeople, mostly homeless
teen·agers themselves, were charged.
Police sliU were seeking olbers
Wednesday in last week'. brulal
auack. said iSlaru police chid John
Gallemore.

"This is an especially despicable
d reprehensible kind of Ibing that

occurred to I human beine,"
Gallemore said Tuesday. "I just

at use words lerong enougb 10
lOll you,"

But unfortamately,!he violence has
become a tactof life for youth on the
street, according to Brown. Justiast
week, one man who frequented &he
shelter was shot to death and another.
I male pro~titutc, was shot in the leg
"by 8 lricklhal. wanled his money
back."

"Every single day," Brown said.
"We see these kids aUlhc time. They
are thrown .way, they have no
direction, then abey get caught up in
lhis world. ... Every night you fO OUi
on &he sueel ii's like rolling dace ."

Last week's victi .... was rescued
Dec. 21 by a Harri, County constable
deputy who saw • po p of youms
carrying him along a street. He was
in pOor condition Wednesday at 8
HouslOn hospilal. Officials. feariDJ
he might be attacked again, asked
news repprters noc 10 divulge hia
location. I

"Prom what lbe kids are S8yinl,
(the teen> owed. 101 or money,"
Brownd ... Hebuically .&oIe Iheir
ltISh ..nd ran 00' with il. ,.. So the bil
drusdealer sickcdthe y JU OMI
OD. bim. It's like a hit was out Utcr
(Ihe boy), and (be) know it. ... 1bil
is all _. _. clnq ....

Many of the serious collectors
work toward assembling complete
Villages.;',

"You wouldn't believe the size of
some of these collections," Davis
said. "People wH\ leave these ~p year
round as decoration. Some will be
concentrated in one room andolhers
will be in every room. A couple or
collectors even have the electric b"ain
sets runnlngthrough their cities and
v.illages." .

The retail market. with more lhan
18,000 merchants. has auracted
secondary traders, buyers and
brokers. who look for pieces
appreciating in value, especially
discontinued pieces.

"I was talking to a guy the other
day and a church he paid $33 for is
now worth $400," Davis said. "You
could easily sell il for thaI. value on
thesccondary market."

The Department 56 craze includes
published price guides, news letters
and magaz ines, There are collectors
clubs. There are computerchat! ines
on the on-line services .Delphi and
Prodigy and there are conventions,
including the National Council of
Department 56 Oubs. The conventions
are called "village gatheringsH andLhis
year there were 13,.

The company itself produces more
than 2,000 products,including
Christmas tree ornaments. But mainly
there arc the villages and the collectors
who assemble them.

"Our store sponsors the Panhandle
56 Collectibles club, which has brought
a lot of collectas 'tOgether in the area, n

Dav is said. "We just recently hosted
a low' d homes where people displayed
their villages. Not only does lheclub
give people connections to th.e
secondary market. but it also creates
quite a few friendships,"

In early December,the company
~ which pieces will be retired.
The tnOkb.e bR*en, and 1he00l11lDlY
SlOpS producing certain pieces, causing
a buying frenzy.

wPeople will be waiting at the door
the nexl morning to buy up the retired
pieces, R Davis said. "When 110 to
market, .•try to buy dee,! enough ~t
r II have some retired pieces and If I
know IIOIIICIOIIe will WIIIl one of them,
I'll pull it for Ihcm."

Davis' SIlK. litcll8ly·odas, la:pI
a regisay on who has boughl what and
when. and whIIlhey would lite mhave
uSiflS.

"IA*m.............. in .....
few. binhday or Valendnes JiRs, we
just have to pull out the regisIF)' and
see wh Idley want or ha·ve already
got," Davis said. "We've got about
100 serious collecton in Hereford so
we're ~ with the list aU die tIme."

This year,theannouncement wp
published in me Dec. 2 i ueofUSA
Today.

How much art! lhe8c pieces worth?
A mall cbalel for the orieina) Snow
Viii .. dial cost $ I S in 1977 is now
wonh $365. Dickens'Villa Mill
fnnl985 oiaJ;inaIIY COIl.W, bullDllly
it is worth SS.JSO.

-For IIOIIle people. Ibis is I repnIed.
u invesuncnt. bul lor othe: • ii's

opportunity to be creative Md 1,·.
Ie lot of fun." DaYi,

CI-n on appeals fo·
U S. iotis release
Koreans counter with Hall's 'admission'

SEOUL. South Korea(AP)--Hows
after President Clinton appealed rdr
Bobby Hail's release, North Korea
countered today wilh an alleged
statement from the captive American
pilot asking forgiveness for "a
nagranl violatioQ of international
law." ::..-'

It wasn't ';'0 ear whether lhe
statement was an indication that
North Korea is ready to release Hall
or an attempt to intensify pressure for
a public U.S. apology.

The statement. daled Christmas
Day and purportedly signed by Hall,
was released afaer inconclusive talks
on Wednesday between Norah Korean
officials and U.S. diplomat Thomas
Hubbard.

,Another session was scheduled for
today in Pyongyang, the North
Korean capital.

It was impossible 10 know whelher
Hall, who was capwred Dec. 17 after
his helicopter went down in Nonh
Korean territory, made the statement
voluntarily or under pressure _ or
whether he wrote it at all. Hail's
co-pilot was killed when the
helicopter went down.

Korea News Service in Tokyo, a
pro-North agenc)" today released a
photograph of the handwrilten
statement it said it had obtained from
North Korea.

The seven-page statement is
headlined "CONfESSION." Only.
the first and last pages are clearly
visible. U.S. officials had no
immediate comment on whether it
awearcd to be Hall"s handw.riling.

There were signs that Washinlton
was I1lpidly losing patience with,
Nonh Korea.

Lawmakers and Secretary of Stale
Warren Christoper have said failure
to release the pilot soon could
jeopardize an agreement to provide
$4 bi1Hon in aid to North Korea and
improve relations. In exchange, the
isolated communist state. suspected
of building nuclear weapons, is
supposed to stop work on its nuclear
program.

In the statement released by the
North's official news agency, Hall
said he was on a reconnaissance
mission when hisOH-S8Chelicopter
"deviated from the route" and
crossed into Nonh Korea.

He did not admit to spying and
gave no explanation for the deviation.
but said, "I admit that this criminal
action is inexcusable and unpardon.
able. However, at home my parents,
wife and kids are anxiously waiting
for my return to them.

"I only hope, and it is my desire,
that the Korean People's Army will

leniendy forgive me for my illegal ,space, but reiterated that the action
inlJ'Usion so that Imay return to my) was accidenlal and nOl pan of a
homeandbewilbmyfamilyagai~"-' spying mission. U.S. officials have

In Washington, Clinton denied' expressed regret over the incident
Hail's helicopter was involved in Itwasn't clear why Nonb KOR8
espionage. .. He was on a routine released the Slalement four days arrer
training mission.. nat's all,' the !t was sai~to have been written and
presidenl said. Just after Hubbard anivcd fordle

. fl~nton an~ administrat~on,. hiJ~sl-level direct talks yet in the
offiCials aVOided threatenlos COSIS.
retaliation, even while insisting the
helicopter strayed into North Korean
territory because of navigational

'errors.
After Hall's statement was

released. a Clinton administration
official, speaking on condition of
anonymity, acknowledged that the
helicopter could be viewed as having
illegally enle.ring Nonh Korean air

Butlhere have been indicalJoos of
8power s~ggle between the North·,
civilian leaders aDd military
hard· liners reported to be upset OvU
the nuclear agreement signed! two
mondts ago. .

The North's official K'~
Central News .Agency ,.lied I.text
of what it called HalPs Anresllion.

Judge refuses to dro;p
lawsuit against Clinte,"

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP).-A probably appeal the judIe's de cition
federal judge Wednesday refused to to allow both sides to take d eposi· ..
lhrow out Paula Corbin Jones' tions.
sexual-harassment lawsuit against ': "We are concerned abc oUt If.as
President Clinton but said the cast' being a distraction for &hePf .esid ;:nl
cannol go to trial until he is out or and believe it is inconsistent wit} ..the
office. basic premise of the jUIrigc's

Granting the presidcnt absolute decision," Rauh said. I

immunity from such lawsuilS--1hal is, Ms. Jones. a fOrmer Arb IllS' as stale
dismissing the case-_uwooId be employee. has accused (~Ii ,nton of
conuary to our fonn of government.·1 makU'lg unwanted sexual 0 VlMlB'es in
U.~. DiJ'!'cltaJud,e S~ ~ aLill:le ~oclc h'~lin J?' ..".~~n,he
Wnghlwd. Even ~s wB5govemor of ArtillSf :,~.
subjcct ,'~ .Ood and the law,·' she Her lawsuit:, med iD . May, also
added, CllIRg the English fdagna named as a defHndantAr' ImnS8SSrate
Carla. Trooper Dann)' Pc!rgusc Ill,whom she

However, noting lbat Ms. Jones accused of se lting up . her alleged
did not file ber,lawsuituntiltwodays encounter with ClintO' II. I,.

before the three-year statute of . .' . . ' ..
limitations expired, the judge said Tti~ presldent~ 8rf ,umg th~t suc.h
lhere is no urgenc)' to Ibe case and la~~ulls wOUIld IOU' ~erc ~llh hiS
that ilcan wail until Clinton is out of ability to car,ry out hiS duues, had
office. asked that lhe: I case be dismissed or

'" .. at least put en ,tirely on hold until he
T~ dis~~b. ~ .presulent . .,...Ith leaves office. He cf ,aimed immunity

defendin,clvalll.ugauon ~. 00es00l from such la\\ 'suilS ,while president.
dem~d Immediate a.llentlon under In her dec isiOl I, Wright cited a

.~he clrcum.slances would be to 1982 U.S. SuS;!rem e Counrulinllhat
lR~rfere With the ~ond~cl Of. the granted former President Nixon
duties of Ihe o!ficc. Wn~hl S8Jd. absolute immuni' ty from being sued

However, . m som~thmg ~f a for official acti( sns taken while in
sel~k for Omton,&he Judge said me office. Nixon ru.d ,been sued (or ruina:
~IRg of sworn statements fr~m an Air Force m lanagemenl analyst
witnesses and other facl-fi.ndmg who testified ab out cost overruns.
procedures can go forward an the .
meantime. However, W right said she found

Lawyers for Jones and the nothing in the Co [)nstirution thai: would
president claimedvictory, provide imnn JOily (rom claims

Nonetheless, one of Clinton's brought agair lSI a president for
private lawyers in the case, Carl S. actions he is , alleged LO have taken
Rauh, said the president would before assumi ng office.

Farm group leaders praise
Glickman, bu. offer advice

WASHINGlON (AP)--While fann
group leaders heap praise on
President Clinton's choice o( Dan
Glickman as his new qriculture
secretary.lhey also have no shortage
of advice for the defeated congress-
man.

Olickman's knowledge of
agricultw:al issues and experience
w.ith fann programs aro.,seen as a
major plus, and .fellow KaRsan Bob
Dole, the incomina mrVorily leader
in &he soon-IO-be OOP-conlrolled
Senale, expccLS swift conr ....... tion.

'. He's very honest and Jlraightfor·
ward, andbc underslandS the
importance of agriculture to the rural
economy," Chandler Keys, senior
direc lor of conpusional relations for
the NatiooaJ CauIemen's Association,
said of Glickman.

"But he·sgou lOt to do," added.
Chandler, whose srouP repracnlS the
nation Oscallie pioduccn,

And there are lots o.flgendas
amonglhe many varied agricultW'll
special inlCfCSCS.

"We wanlhim to reform Ibe Meat
Inspection Act" to update the
tum-of-tbe--cen1Uly "w. Chandl.
said. "That needs to be. top priority
rilht out of Ihe chute. IDd lhcn get 011
with Ihc fum billllld Ihcrefonns lhII.
(00110' AariCull.ure Secrewy
Mike) Eapy ..:1II1ed."

Ohio FInD Bureau FedenIion
pni_ Qlielt:lDlllo. eqerienee W

(arm issues through 18 years on the
House AgricultureCommiuee; bIUC.
William Swank, the federation's
executive vice president, said the
veteran lawmaker'S greatest
challenge wilt be changing his focus.

"He will have 10 shake himselr
free of his old congressional habits
and be a crue advoca.te for agricul-

ture ," SWIanksaid. "We also need •
spoJ,esma ,n who will be able to
rep-resent fanners on issues sucb as
the envu :onment, food safety and
cor lserva ,lion ."

1beSl ,lectionofGlickman,tumed
ou t of office by voten in lhe

(Sef!' GLICKMAN, Pap ')

CSF tota end~scIt $18,414
A lOIaIof$18,414.27 was donated.

10 Hereront's Ouistm.' Saockina
Fund for the 1994 holiday season.
mating it the &hird highest total for

L'»tis.!'!!.,.
'-' 6-,ftc,klll -
&--- d

tIle nc 1ft-profit charitable plOgl'Im.
.. A! ipOkesman for the anonyrnoua

(:SF commiu.ee reported IbaI. abe
("PI wtion had suff"K:ient funds to
f assis t all of abe most needy CDeI
I 'CPO ned this year. 1be commiUce.
•tlhic!h i. n=pre.senled by • braid
,CtroIII-ICCUoa 'of volunteen. •
all 'ipplicalionl: for ,help. NIlUraI.IJ'~
1101 I requesll are honored.

The CSP donations wen. record
$21,451 laIl~. Rankina second
fo r the lOla. wu 1989 -ha -lOW or
S:;!O,718 w received. Neuwu
IIOW urS) ,026.n 1990.

1'he Iasl,donadon received:........ ,.....:



l' State auditor to 9" grand 'jury r
Insurance department ~!negedly,fails to mvestlqate fraud .

cues, "' said Sieve McCleery. Travis Cry" Aid. ",But any' ,,::. ,of an " depei!dent 'bc;*'d ar _~
COlQIty nnt assi taDt diJIric::t KCQSIlion is made Ihat the illsunnce ,meansof ensunDJ public ~
auomey. regulalolSaren',doinStbeirjob, we ity," tb~..~ucr sai~.S."""'B-"" 'f

1belCSlimoDyiDcJuc:ldSUl'ClDCntl wantitinvesda1Ccl.°' TheWl..-mem~'- ... \110
from de eot otraciab about how Induslr)' spokesman Jerry Johns. Insuranc::e, 'which :fOl'lDUly set
lhe:ybandJo fnud , • aid of &he Southwestern Insurance department policy,wlI dissolved ia
McCiaery. whodeclincdcommcntoo Infonnation Service, said. "Insurers Dec:einber 1993 and replaced wi ....
wbetber'the ..-nd Jury would late hive DOled • lack of qaressive single commissioner appoinrrdby the
any subsrandvo ac:1ion qainslme raponse to fraud cases from the governor. .'
inswanco clepaftmcftL iIIIl1l'IIICedepan.rnfiOl for some tbIle. Ms. LighllCy., who Riclwdl

"''J''boit lIK:k of qpcuive pu~t appointed ucommissioner after I.
'Ibc IcUer drew Ibarp rapDnlel offllUCl cue. damaaes every R:Obert Humer resigned earller.lhiJ

froaIBusbd Gov~Ann Ricbardlt conslIIDCr in Teus and penalizes month.' sakllho depanment bu
omeo. Ibem inlhe fonn orhigbet fll$uranc:e refaicd 99 fmud cases CO.p(OIlICUIOI'I

Bush called abc allegations ..... " JobDJwd. this year. .. - .
"disturbing" and vowed "tbat my The ...... d jUl)' inlefViewed. "The letter implies lb. referral •.
adminislraiion will nouoleratc fraud wilnCUU ranging from ins1ll'BlleC of cases for cri{ninal aclion II'C
of .y kind. II deparlmeQt neld. cxaminers to insufficient." Ms. LiJhllCY uid._·U .

Bill Cryer. spokesman for uppet-lcvclmanl8emcnL 1bepancl lherevicwsl.havcbcguntodaylbow
Richards. said lbc allegations were also reviewed I age~y reCords. weaknesses, I will move .swiftly lP'
being taken seriously, but he acoordingto the leiter. . remedy \hC PJ1)blam."
defended much of the department's "We havc determined ihattbere
wolt. exisla I significant reluctance on the Ms. LigJn.sey ,said dle insuiance

liThe ba been Ii of . I department hu I "suong r:cc:otd of. y ve very ac: \'Covet pan... department penonDe 10 . • - - .. She • ted
Ihe put fcw yeas in riling civil CISOS investigate and report fraudulent protecling~u,:"ers. . ~In •
qainsl bad aelOn and ba"c RlCeivcd occurrences in the insuranco to four recent c~v.~~ mullin, In
record fines from.in.surance compa- indusUy," Ibe grand jury saki. more Ihan $7 ~,..n~n m [UICI.pIlW . ,
niellbal have crossed the Uoe:' "OfpwconeemtoilsisllM(lack insu..... co~~.

Legislative agenda
"-~'-';ex=--a-boo-_ -m-to-w-n:-Stat--e-p-rlso-. -.n ----,'of MAoD ·IS simple:'

keep drunks off road
AUSnN (AP)-AI one of ibe lower dac limit r....... 1010.08.~

deadUesa weekends for alcohol-re· persons 21 and otdetand 10 .02 for
,latedaccidenll.approacbea.MOIbers minors. _
Apinll Drunk Drivinli~~i ... I :zoo..man.y druntCil, driven ...~
Jeaisladve qenda IOgellntoxur.od ,oaftS ~reo lI!'dc:r the currenl. 11~11.

~-""'11D,DDD driven off abe ........ Hoehbcr8 Slul. .;
~·MADDis really not interesced "Tbere~.lotofpcoplcbroulbl: .

in. lakins aWlY li~~ and ~~g in who are obviously ~~.and·1C!'
• lot of people In jail," laid, B.1l out at .09\~'110 ......d.ThereI
Lewil, ... osman for abe Teus derlnitely an im~aond)al you can

, cbIpIer. of MADD. "We are drink. bunch and not be 1e",ly
lO,ODOinlDlelltldia laws dlllmight....... drunk. and Ihal'SIrUe. t,

peopIellOllOdripk _ drive in Ihc Hocbbeqsaldal5()..poundpa'ICIR
first pbIce." must drink .• minimum offive mbtcl

.The orpnlDdon is blckilll drinks.D hour to reach Ihc .10 level •. -
".venl billalhat havebcon ~Ied for Tbeume penon would,"* ... 08

o die Iqillllive lCISionbninnins J... after fbur drinks, be uid.· ,
'II. .. 'II 10. iDcludiQIproposaIiioestablish ..We·rcnotgoill ...... dlelOCiII

HOrJS1ON-ThchorrifyinglOlbl.l'ec:ndlRdbyal.7-~-o1drunaway SOUACES:John SbIrp. TUM CompItoMrofPutllicAccCluN .. ncs sobrietycbeckponlll.reviscthcSlale drinbrorlhepCnonwhodrU*lwilb '~,
wa. • .~'hintable bul not alloplher unusual amORalbc pacts of youths T_ o.ptrllMnt of C/tINnIII JUIIICe. open container Jaw and lower &be diliner." be said. ··WhIt we'le lOina .'
Ibalsell drugs and their bodies on die SIReIS. a homeless adv~ says. duabold for 1e~ intoxication. after is the peoplewbo drink to
uSlu.O' qlhishappensaUIbeIime,"IIidTracyBrown.execubW:director ·1 Topji. MAD.D's ...... it. excc.uudgetbehindthCwbcielof •.
fowa,1o,vnlOwnshelaer for homcIc:ssyoung adults. '-I' .,p. ol."c·e Re·port' IIlCIIIR to allow cities widl I ~.... lDdthll'swbelcit· •• cIaQpf..lOAU:S1 ""IN-A pand juty'sallegabOllS Ihat ~ Te~ Department ~f populadon of at leaM 250,000 10 lhepublic. II •~ :ve ,laUS '" in'Vflliptc_u4aadodlercnm~ ,miMloDducl.wi~ '- .......... __ - -.. establisb sobriety chec::tpoims., The .02 Ibnltfor minon would be
tbe indm"ll ry webexn referred to die Slate AudilOrs Office. AnavIS Reporu from lawenf<WCemenl --2.4 II'IfI"'IICcilatianl iIsued,IWO Under. Ihe \bill by Rep. '¥lIlineuencea '°zero..lOlennce" pOlicy.
COunty 8ft mdjury .... ,re eased ,letter wriucn ~ Oov...cicc:t Oeorac W. qencies Thunday intl_: curfew "loIaIioa cila&ioill.iuued. HanneU. R-DaUu.1he time anwhich bec::lulCBreathalyzulcannol
Bush. c:riIia u.s Ibe linannl:e depdnenlll sufl'ennafrom "lu reauIIkJry HEREPORD POLICE DEAF SMITH SHERIn • police officer could inspect.ear elliblisb ac:c::urate .rcadinp below
Ovcrsipl'·and "undue infblODcefrom the industry," .• ',. . .' _ AbIndoned vehlde:-........ woUld notexOecd two minuleS. aud 1hIl. Roehbe ... said. '. "

......_--- CUll, "'D'ftJ, ,_C'_,'_." rvl-.·..a- ',' _A allllll..,.oflClalWOIDIII. I •• 2().year-oldlDllc Mlafed on ... .....-- .-. dri usa '-'1 to ... _- R V"i ·8·' 'R 'EO' W-,,~
Unr'-ft'io.'·V_,I.'IY"'"b', .lftav·e"P...... ,:::"n...a.=chaI·I'_-I-,." 'I' .. to-k

lU
_ lb' e sc"''-' from omg county warrant for usaulL -. Aalult i.avoaipred. . ::::"~! ..._~kpom in·tWwou·~ lei" -= L__ cp. n:..~ I nmer·· 1"~~__~~J

....... .....It- "'PO ...... -r -- ••Elderly penon feU down, 200 -- 19·yc:ar-old male arrested (ar .... ..:.....1 U~ ....-, .- .aii pmpoM;;w I owcnn.u.,g,u~
co-ed bloet f Kin GOd lUual assault of • cbild. .1 exceed to minUICS. (or minan to zero. - "

sLlZABE TH.N.J.-.[tlDllynotcostmoreyet.bullbec::leaDer~bumin. ' H~"'L:-JW ..~ '-OObloctof -.ZS~year-oklfemalematedfOl AIlofrICelIllUll"yeo'reuonabIe AnOdterpropoui wouldcortlho
8UO~ dIAt \ lecomel the onty fucl for SOmillion American motorisll Av;:'UI'""",u, I . violation of PI'Obadon. lWJPk::ionn Ie __ driveno ~biJ, open conIIinerllw. '
neal week wit I cvcnblllly COSt more. dealers and I'Clfineq Sly. _ Criminal miIdlief, 9OObIock 01 naB bEPART.MENT car .. to perform •. lObriety ICSL Under. Ihccurrenl law•• pol_

. AvenueK,window broten at school . 0 celli. Lewis said about 40 saares have ' officer must .seesomeonedrinkilll------------------1 build' EMS laws aUowiD, fOl sobriety check- from an. open- con .. ncr. in •

L T E R Y ...~,..inaI 400 block of No·...,.... poiDll'" automobile 10 issue a citation.T E ) ( fl S' '0': T' ' ". ..' 25 M~ve. UCIIpUI, . .,.. .,....... '"11ai1 II a law., can prevent Rcp.FrcdHUI"spaanwoullrevllo
-. . . ,:- --Thcft,psdRve-off.300block 'A'ftBNTSINHOSnTAL "'nkdrivinlbecaulCirpen4]ft~-, .. lhGlawlO~ibit~,contaIncnin

1- - - of N.tS Mile Ave. RkbIId ..... I..cmIJoCMIInedL knOw Ihere"s some dw,Ice 01 goull an IUtomobJIe ~utn&hL L

.,·ne.AIIad II;ed Prell," ~ officiab • Ie Ibe -AaauIl. UJObIoctolN.25Mi1e MlryOooch.JCMII~Tammy dIrouP. cheCkpoina"oo lbeir wI)' Ak:oholilaf8Cb,inaboulbllfof
r ....._ •• .... ~'--- u__'. bome.dlcrei

• a chance lhey may all fatal auto craslles~ accordinllO' .No IickeIs correc dy IDIIdIed alJ jac:tpot or _ ....y t.' pmenV" - • bout dri· home . .
sixnumbendrawa'A ~.ynitbl will be 10 million. --.BWRlaryofbuildtll"lOoIaand... DouiIU Keelei MicbcUe dUnk twa- vang u' MADD. nauate'irlcreualOaboul
for the twice-weeki' , Louo Texa tool boxea raua (rom .... e l..imII.~ ManhIIl. LulaMcCllle. drunk. II he .. id. . 10 ptliCChl over. &be New Ycui

,

pme.aweklaayoti iciall .. ne: AUSTIN (AP)-Tbe Pick 3 ·1din1.valuedatS400. AI~,.'_~:.._.~_.~---~,=,',-I_A:" "':d~:Ie;'O:::~x=~.1he holiday •.Lewilsaid '. _ _ .
illCkpotWlSwortb$3 million. wiD.Dingumben.dra~Wed. nesday -. no, runninlloole. 13111and -- .--""'o~" ,- A _ •• 'by· V_C'_AU In.lhcfU'Sl.silUllontbsof1994.S.16
~ 1tte n ben draw 11 Wednesday by abe Texas Louety. 1n Older: AvenueH. . Rico. GetIIdine Skypala.Qulmdlla ,. .,.,~ . ---I" Eif'"' people died in aIcoho~relaced
nl·..hI, f"--,' • 0:_1.1of! ll~: 3, 4. •• Curti.'ew ¥~enl. Saudi Ir~ Suttle; .~, Kane Sullie." Hochberaancl Sen. Rodney IS. a'-ide·n·· in To' XIS the Drs said.IG:i2: n. . 4-2-8 (four. two. e·iJbt) AvCftLICK and Rabbit Rd. ~w Jacob Wilhelm. bodl HOUJIOD DemocnU. would _.. - •..

Local Roundup
.,CHlP.OWN

AlIIOdated Prea W,,· r
AUSTIN (AP)-Agnnd jury',

auq.... 01 ~ the TeJw DepIranenI
oClDIUI'IIICC f.lI to inveAipte fraud
IIld ochercrilninll miIconcluct wiIhiD
Iho induary have been ..,femd to Ihe
S... Auc(i&of •• Omce.

On OW '/ •• Travi. County
..... jury Ie__ .leUerwriuca to
Gov.-elect 0001:'. W.8ulh.
critici., die inlUl'anCC depu1lDeDI
as sufl'cnn-l from "lax regulatory
oversiShl" .IIld "undue inftuence
flOmlhe industry."

1Cxu Insurance Commissiauc
Rebecca Lightsey defended awe

dj=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii~Bi8i!i!iiiiie_.,fIa "relulaaon, bulsaid I.bo allegations
,.. would be inveslipled by Ibe State

N' . D' ", t AudilOr's Office' and insurance. eW:S: .'1 9e5 - ,de~l:!...~ that I full

~~ll&!iii!!ii3!!i_i!ii iiiiiiiii!ijiiiliiiij3i~~ __ ii~~ ~ will be mDtotbe people
.... of Texas. II Ms. Lightsey said. "

The paod jury's leuer followed
"several do7.CR houn of testimony
about specific: insurance fraud

...
Th.understorms, then snow?

Unse sonable weather -~ S 1-degree high Wednesday and
33-4egree 10 .1bursdaymoming·· ma), be replaced by rain
andcoo tcmperalUI't. overdtcwcekcnd. UnderpanIy cloud)'
sJdes~ the low'Priday morning should be in the upper 30s with

uth to southwest winds. S-l!i mph. A.lO PCl'CCDt chance of
~temoon showcn 0 thunderstorms is on the menu for Friday
afternoon with a high near SO. The outlook for the New Year's
wcckcnd calls.for a chaDce of snow early Saturday. partly cloudy
Sunday and Monda)' with lows in the teens and highs in the.
35-40 degeee range. .

WorldlNatlon
,I

SEOUL. SOUIb Korea--Hours after President ClinlOfl's appeal for Ibc
release of Bobby HaD, North Korea releases an alleged statement from.
the captW'ed pilot aSking for forgiveness for "a flagrant violation of
inrcmationallaw. ,.

WASHJ:r«m)N,...DlnOlicbal begird die mtSilim kJday rn:m nh>Ialll
con.gr.essman and frequent defender of fann pn)grams.to an agriculture
secre&ury who may preside over eulS incrop subsidies and. ocher.poIitically
sensitive farm suppOrts. .

WASHINGlON'-PresidentClinton is opc:ning a vi orousscarda for
a new CIA chief to repair damage to the spy .. ency's imale Ind morale
resu lting from nearly I decade of treuon by a Russian spy.

VVASHINGlON-A Republican plan to revamp the welfare system
wou Id deny aid to :S milb'on children DOW on Ihe roDs witbout providinl

, near Iy enough .money io C8fCI for Ibem in orphanages and fosler homes,
Health and Human Servic:es Secretary Donna Shalala said today.

SI L.EP1'SOVSKOYE.IbLuia--1beKremlin pa.ses ilS oft'cmive.,.mst
breaI :away Cbechny. despite fJCtCe resisIanc:e, sending hUlldmls oluualts
RI a,r1DQIaI vd*Ics IUWIId aPral flun ICYaal c:Iirec1icm. 1be<llrdlcns
claint heavy civilian casualties_despite President Boris YellSin'spledge
to 'Itop bombiQsllbat risk c:ivilianlives.

~VASHINOTON-Congress and Lbo While House may be aryinllO
oUld'o CllChOIbc:fwitb offen of I niiddle-class laX CUi, bul allhe In&emal
k~v( mue Service illbusineS$ as usual as another laX season officially
open.s.

S~tat.•

Keeping an eye on Texas

I The PQPUIation af Texas has shown steady growth !linea 1882, while
Texas' state prison population has Increued dramaliclllly In the put few
years. In the Dne-year.p;ariod from SeplemtMtr 1993 to September 1994,
the number of prllonel'8 inCr8aBad 55 peroent hom 61.400 to 95,000,

\
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... "'I Local couple helps C.O.P.S.nders II feed holiday meal to lawmen
. - j,

"Christmas Legacy' is topic
.ofPioneer Study Clubmeet

Our Christmas L-egacy was die 'I'h.e~!'Ition Repon. was given
theme fOf' the December meeting ,or by Wllhe Wimberley. She spoke of DEA'R ,ANN LANDERS: My
lbePioneer Study Club of Hereford the importance orFcderation and the 'hl6band and rdiwxted 21 moothslgro.
at il'S annual Christmas tea in Ihe accomp1jshmen~ it has made lhrough During our marriage he was veroauy
home of Mary Paneien. Catherine the year:s.. Pioneer Study Club haS ' abusiveanddid,noIsuppoft,me«OUf
Gripp .00 Fern Sigle were co- been federared for eighty-five years. ,two children. I'bad to go to worl:
hostesses. She listed challenges for the Year because "Jimmy's" ~check never

A brief business meeting was ahead and closed her IBIk with B seemed lO make it hOme. On a recent
preside4. over by Vicc:,PR,sidenit ;prayer: . ~ holiday, Jimmy decided to lrake Ithe two
Gripp in the absence of Mill')' Jane Rosemary lbomas reported that kids up north for a four-day vaca1ion.
B~t PKsident. ' this club is· contributing 2DS Theyendcd up at.mybrocher's house.

The JIl9ClinJ ,opeDed with the ChrisImas canIs,IS all oc:casion cards My brother and his wire w~
pledlet 10 the .f1ap oIlbe United . and stamps to bcused bylhcyeleraDS. 'lhemw.ilhopenann!l ..1baehappencd
Slates ,lidTellU and. &heCollect 'for at. tbe VA Hospital in A..marHio. to be another bouse gUCIIIbcrc • abc

, Clu~omcn io"uniaon.. ' Panden introduced Ibe prog~ sarno lime. She was die wife of my
, _S..:hirIcyBrown -loY Dones YtWe for the day. _-.. member described brother·. besl.friend. This)llP lOtIJly
wcloomed a. new membcrl; of Ilbe bet mo.' ,mctnorable ChJilUllaJ. IWlplanned. IQley said. . .
club. .,. Some remembered reoeivinglheir. Whe,. the kids came bact 'home,

farsl dolls. some programs at churcheS- theylOld me their dad was drunk lite.
and schools, some traditions of their entire weekend and that be and 'abe
families, and some dle.LrChristmas lady bouse gtiest did a lot of huggingin Wh o's Wh'_ -', ..0 stockings. - .. '. and ~nd.holdi~g:tOur ofder child

~. . .. made It clear lh,at they were together
R~freshmenlS ~f redvelvet punch. ' da)' and oighL) .

Michal William Power ·Jr. of oookies and,~andles brought by ~e, ~ am ourragedthat my brolhor
Hereford has been seleclCd for members fo~ the tea IAble•.and girt pennilted this to go on in his home in
Publication in the annual edition or boxes for fnends an«.shuHns were the prescnceofmy Children .I am also

sqvedto Br~wn, Nell .(;ulpepper. disgusted ~ilh his wife .foe nOl
Who's Who A'mona American High Dones. Marla EscaJn.I.,.·lIa,." Oleta inlervening., '.
School Smdents. H fIi Glad Mil ThPower is Ihe son of Michael and ~. man,· )'s. I_cr •.. omas, My brother does not understand DE~AR ANN LANDERS: The
Priscilla Power. Power is a senior af Wimberley and the hO

/
-stesses, w,hy I am so upset. wm you explain letter about the 14·year'1>ld tad who

. • the .r...... IS__· of 11'~eto ·I.-se id_I· ...._ ... ?--Mad 1"'''' A"'_ ....HHSand. partic:ipate.s.in Key Club,. - JI UII,; vw coo WI t w~ up, even 'W,liu t'Ml aIann "
,N4ti~IIIJ HonorSoc'~ty.FcUowship Former Hereford as Hel~ in Chicago clocks. moved me straight to my

oC Christian Alhle,lCs and the typewriter.
Nazarenechurc:hyOU1hIfO~. Reisman graduates from. DEAR CHICAGO,: Apparently, ' IhadbothasonandahOSbandwllo
aJ be r Ih . since you. and J.immyue divon;ed.· Id.' -'I. '... 'I~'. so • mem ~ rD.· ,e' vani.~y FBI d . your brother an_d_his w, I'fi_"didn'" roo_·_'I· ICOU no.:w_e up so Pie monung. I
baSketballleam. ' . •. Aca emy .... II grieves me to remember how I used, . it was necessary to .pollee Ihe aclion ..

Power will IUend Texas Tech Ia'gfee hpwevet. Lhallhey did 001 use to throw ice waler on my teenag~ to
Un!~~rsity in the rallor I99S. 'c, c. Jerry W. Kendrick. of Arl in~LCm. good juilgmenl. . _ get him toschoQl ontime.l.now bow

, ,Slpceonly.Ov~~lII:ofS'-'Hk:n~, a former Hereford resident, nx:~ndy Since ther~alegucst waslhcwife that itwasnothis'refusai lOcooperale
,from_~Jnatlons hlgh.sc~ls are graduatcd from the ~BI National of your bnJlher's best friend.he should butamecabolicproblem.Uearnedthat
~~tz~ by th~ pubhcallOn ~h A~dem y Program at Quantico, Va. have instructed them to cool it while givmg my husband and my son a glasS
year. I.t IS an hlghhon.or ,to be, Kendrick is currenUy' serving. BS_; de h' . f . - of. orange juiceaJ)d then wailing 15
I ted

un~_'_r ·1$·Il00. r ..._. .'1.

Be ec::_ c' .', .• • .. CO~lIlal'l~'e~'?hhe'Cri,!,in.alJnve~ti.. Ybugi.ve me.noclue as to the qes mmu s ,000u"'-.m ilOgel. up WU"u,C
Powerwll'-beehglblerDcom~le gallQll DIVI~lon at Arlington Pohee- of the childrcn, butilisapparenl they .solution. ~Ieasepass it on.·-Wiser in. 0 'December 31•.1"" 0

for .one o,f 12S SI.000 scho~hIP~, Deparunen~ c' He gra~uated from "_ old enough to know something WlIS colorado
hW'hICb_wlllbeawatdedlOthliSyear,s Hereford HIgh_School 11,,1968.. ,cooking,willtlheirdadandlhemamied. D'I1'AR'COLftR-AD'O'-Co· 'du", _iIIII~p:aac·ce~".-,Elk._s- IL' o·.d_··g..,e'onorees. 111eJjlBI-¥ademy is an n.w~k woman.' ' " .••.I:.~ .v. -' c OSI It _ I

school offered to seleciCd semor done, and LharLt you.
WHee officerS. Selection for this DE· R :NN ~ Wl!cat'sthelnllhabo~l,pol.cocaiile, Time: 9 ,pmto 1 am

.school,iscoosideredaohonorinihe :ror·~Awho ~~~~~:i~~~ LSD,.PCP.crack.spectl~~doymer1 ·P'I· $ '1-0- , ')
law en(oteement field. as the'training ~~~W'~_on .Dope .has up-lO- r ce: ..., 'per' :pers:on
is unequaled. < • lhe-mmute infonnauoo on dfugs. S~

,;news1
• ,inc1:1~~8toM::r~~~\1~a:- ,~~~A.8~ Ae,~. '~~S;3=addressed6'S·.(·lhJd~'~~;'I,~'::.:!i:'S=d-"1 ,I..'..G...,n."dl:" ,8.:,owdy',· .fiee

wOIDl:n.fr:om48 stales,24counllies, "". __ " .. I.. .1'. '.. 1-.,.. I IS u... udCi;,,~~e an , ~
dac DistriclOfColurnbia,Puerto Rico. L.D.(St.cve)_Srevens,lerryStevens handlmg) to: Lowdown; ~oAnn . Com Bread & Slack Eyed Peas .
the u.s.Virgin Islands.fourmHiIaO' ' and Mitchell Reeve, all of Stev~ns Landcrs,P.O. Box 1JS62.Ctuc.ago,lIJ. Served at Midnight.. 'o~~uti~ ud ~~ ~~ a~~~ow~~~~.re~,~'~.:.:1:1.:~:2~.~,_~~~!~~~~=~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~!civi.lian Of'ganizations. recently completeduaining in r
, On the average.lheliC officers have Nashville, Tn. ,and Dewit, Mn .•wilh
16 years of law enforcement Oldsmobile Oivisipn of General
e.x.per,iencc. The academy inclUdes Motors CorP· The local dealership'
advaDC.edinvesligali.ve, management has been awarded lite franchise fOr
and fitness training for selected Oldsmobilc's ncwesllultury car, the
officers. Aurora.

HH~·.student,

NEW YORK (AJ-}-·A Iasl·minu'"
.cIdition to PrcsidentClinlOn's 1994
problems: Hc's no longer h'".Penon
of the Year" in &heHarris roll.

, "Louis Hani.5and Associates asked
1.2SO U.S, adullS this month what
man or woman they would choose as
their .perso~or lheyW'.- Th~ top

i'ns.wer was a fri.end or relative. the
polling oompany re~ WCdncs ..
day.

Clintoo, wbo was the No. I choice
in 1993. dropped 10 socond plaee.
Hillary Rodham: Clinton., wbowas
second IUt year. rcilto third. Rush
LimbaUJh moved up. nau;h 10 No.

, 4 anJi Ross Perot feU Crom fourth, to
10th.

OCOlgeBusb. Boris YellSin. Colin
PoweU and Michael Jordan dropped ~
out of the Top 10. which this year
included J.iminy Carter, Sen. Bob
Dole. Molher Teresa. Rep. Newt
Gingrich and the Rev. Billy Graham,
in that orde.r.

LOS ANGELES (AP)·-A
overzealous Madonna fan has been
sentenced lO six.months in jail for a
secondchargc ,of lreSpassing at Ihe
inger's Hollywood Hills faorne.

Robert J. WUserbuJpr, 28.
pleaded DO 'contest Wednesday. He
WIS round on MadOnna·. prq»erty.
1*. 12 after rinlinllhe bell It tier
1_ 30 limes aDdclaiminllO be her
blulhcrand. ;policeoffioer, said Ted
Ooldstei~.lspobsmllll for the a,y
Attomcy". Office. .

In OclObC,. 'r W··_ ·- - --, . -.__. - o...r was
scnte~., to 30 Idly,. Iq AU for
tte&paWbg and ordered lQ~cep at
I 100yMIs away fnJIQ.~ ••
JK'QIIeI\y •.

I'

~Ann.La
, CitizenslorC.O.P.S.(Concems for 1000annuai MCOloriaiService which ,

Police Survivors) furnished a meal- honors Texas law enrorcement
for area Ia.w enro~emeiu officers at officerl· tilled in (be line of duty. II
the Amanllo DPS om~e between will be held in May.
noon and 3 a.m, on Chnsbllas Eve.

Don and Carolyn Warers. local
C.O.P.S. members. Ihelped host tbe
aCtivity. Former Hereford resident ~:~"PICTUJtt3S ~nlS

Alan Mongold. a. Randall C~unly TIM ALL E N
sheriff's.oflicer •.and his.w.ife. Laurie,. _.. '
also helped on the project . , . THE ..

Mongold'is presently serving 85 S
president of the C.O;P.S. orpniza~ . J\ 1\fT'A
lion. DPS 1:roqper HcclOt DominI" rt\l~If\.
guez. also a fOi1llCl' Herefard ruident. C
was one of the o(facers who enjoyed _. L" ~. 'U' 5£',--'.-, ,-" .the Chdsunas Eve meal.· t\!

Appcoximalely 75, bPS. ciCy I
I d ffi IiiOil_pauo men an:... counly 0 leers· r ~-. Ir: .. k moe .

resPQlided 10 Ihe invilaUOn to slOp by
for a meal.

Pr:ep&ralion is und'erway (or the

legs. I used 10have legctamps al nigh'
so darned bad lhey almost killed me.

SeveIaI years ago, an older man told
me 10,breathe inao a paper. bag when
my legs. started to cramp. It worked.
Once, when I dido" have.a paper bag.
Iputlhe palm of my hand over my
mouth 'fairly snugly and breathed into
it 'fast and hafd. That worked, too.

, The ~t :s in the breathing.
Remember, you have to breatl1e
!mpidlyto calCb!ilQ1Ile,of the ~ already
e.baIed. If the cramps sqin again.
change position and repeaL

, ThO cramps usually come in six·'
1.0 eight~second inleiVais. K~p up this
routine ootil they SlOp. .

This has worked fot me for years,
, and I w.anlCd to pass it on for olhers.
I am Herschel Bradburn, age 92, and
you can use my name if yoU want to,·
~FreSl1o . Buffalo Bill, starred in the first

wesiemcver made. '
DBAR HERSCHBL: Thanks for

the,tip. When your teuer appears, I'U. '
bet you will hear from a 10l of friends
and relatives in Fillsno. . 0.. •

·0·. Elk
. .. a

1 "

o

(1/4 Ib)

820 E. Park
364-4321
Hereford

OIl/wry ,vallabl'

.After.5:00 PM· Starting Fr!day" '
December 16th thru January 2, 1995.

8211W..Park
364 ..5712
,Hereford
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_,ldl·JV'.
injury nd harp sea on, Herd fa'lll

" " liirl!s d·is , u soonu he can." sames. sinldns to lhe turf in
••Allcast"DOW we know what tbe cxcmcialilll pain willl numbnest and

prOblem was, ··.:Hobngren said: "We ,then ~ling in his limb~. . ' ,
feelwecanfixllaodwctllseewbere _ :rr:aincr ,Pepper Bums ~d rhe
it takes us after thaL ... IIUunes resulled from unusual
. . Sharpe·s ,314 receptions irlthclast looseness, between &he lq) two
dlree seasons is unmattbed. He isUJe vertebrae in Sharpe's neck that move
flnlpillycr in the 7S-year hislOl)' of and pinc:h bis Spinal cord when his
IheNFl,.topost consecutive !II.~IIiII _
IOO-reception seasons. ,

A, seventh-year pm out of Soulb
Carolina. he is aOve:.Ume PrQ ,Bowl
.leclion, and is a backup on this
yeatts NFC squad. .'
- Sharpe meant so much to Lhe
Packers that when he walked out on
the eve of the season opencr
demanding a bigger contract. general
manager Ron Wolf quickly discarded
his $U.5miJUon deal and reSuuc-
lured ,illD CfAsure that Sharpe wouldbe., NFL's hiBhcst-paid receiver E--NT'RY DEAD--LINE J 4 1995'from .99:5 lhrouBh 2000. i .; - - ,. ,: ,ary - It ,- ,,'

The walkoullastcd half. day. "

ruu~.;=o~:~~~':· i THE LEAGUE: TheYMC,A L~aguels ~~igned for'
q~k Brc~t Favre teamed co boys and .girls ages 13 and under. AUgirls 'and boys
matclhePactcrsoneoflheleaguc's are ~Iigible to play regardle

r
_88\, 01 at.hlet~ ,a~'litv.

most rCaredoffenses. - or ched b .... It I E 'T"- 'But Sharpe suslained ..stinger" , ~earns .are eoa ,.. Y CIlWU ¥punteers.' very
nerve injuries in each or the IlSllwO game is supervised and refer"s are provided. The

league specializes In wholesome competitlofl while
teaching th~. fundamentals' of tean:- .play and good
sportsmanship,. Every ,girl' .and boy playS in every
game. We will have three diviSions; 8 & ~ndeF, 10 &
under and 13 &, under. The leamswill be drawn,at
the YMCA office. PLEASE DO NOT, REQUEST
P,-.AYERS TO BE. ON CE~T~IN TEAMSI, -

neck it tweaked. The 'condition wu
padualilldannounced itself Dec. 18,
.wllen hiIbead anapped~twhile he
was blocking Allanta safety Brad
Edwards. ,

Sbarpemult undergo sUlJery to
fuse lbetwo vertebrae, McKenzie
said.

(

au foco -ng on BYU
. -

I iDATES·: Teams play and practice o,nce' a week. after
the season starts. Practice starts the week of
Jan~aly 9th (depending on availability ,ofgyms) aod i

games begin ,Saturday. Jan. 21st *Coaches Will be
notifi~ of Qariu~ i0C?8tion and date of) Coaches
Meeting. . III • ,.

LEAGUE FEE & aJClBIUTY: League fee will be $18.
Additional children in same family $15 each. AI partici ..
pants 'must.' by YMCA 'members.. Mem.bersttiPS for

'-yourth are$25 a year.J.(Partial memberehipa 8ta a.u.
,-'IlbI8~) ',J.

··Er:rtrv Fee Must Accompany Registration Fonnl'

AGE DIVISIONS: ·-8 &' Under'. 10 & under. 13 &
UnderI ' -

DiviSion det$rmined by age of participant on
September 1stt 1995. PROOF 'OF AGE AEQUIRE,D

.,.11)"...

- -

'-:X=")/ ~"
.....~ '7"...-4", .... .,...
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Cavs·deUberat
• , TIle Aaacblted Preu wouldn't likely be very popular if il

NobodyClll .. vayl~aIJoul wasn', produc:in, sowell.
&beSlyleofbuketballlheClovollnd "11wasn"pmtly. J doo·, tbintil
Cavaliers ar:c playilll these day.:,.On wu one of our beuer pmcI. t. aid
Ihcothc'l'hand. it'.GUy IOgetexcilCd MartPriee. wboaoored IS paints. ~'II
about Ihe way the &cIm is~winn.-inl. WII • lrincMt-out lame ..... in the

WidlBobby Pbi---»S .lCoriq 22 aecoIld half·our defenae wu mucb
poi..,. and Tyrone Hill addinl 21 beUer. n .

~nas arid.• 5 fCbounds Wcdncsda,ln OIherNBA Pmes Wednesday
ruSht. me Cavaliers cruised tolheir niShl.lhe Chicago Bulls beat Ihe
I.WI s~ghl viCIol)'. 91-7S ,over Ilhe Boston.OelIics .05~97;IbeNcwV-oIk
slumpinl WaShington Bullets. . Knieb slOpped lhe Detroil Pistons

lbatbrougbiClevela.ndwithinone 101~93: me u .... JIZZ ripped, &he
·win oflbe franchise mart of II Indiana Pacers. 117-"; ~d die
IIlIight.ICIIastFcbrualy IIIdMarch. ScaUle S~Sonks ran pa5I the

AI hu beCD Ihc. case dIroughout. Philadelpilia 76en 121-.02.
the sueat. ~ Cavs won with a WashingtOn. whkh has 1011 10 of
furiou.s. millin, defense· and a Hpmes •.licorc4just31. points 'iD.the
deliberate offense - a system thai· tecand half. and its fmallOlll Wu .•

Hogs. raUy pa t
'went in.our I.,vor.to ArbnIU ,coach ,tollele ~ll in fJOnl ,of his
NoJan Richardson said. "Our kids falhcr ror 1bo finl lime. opened: the
wUlld a way 10win and ~t"s· what JAIl'" wilb. 6--focxhoot •• sboUlw
I.&old dlelnat halfUme.t~· . . made his Cadler, Jiri,one bfEurope's

Tho Razbrbac~ the Jeadfor best s~ in Ihe earlyl!nOs. TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)' - Mark
good at :~I-1?·ona.3-poinlCl~y CI,int No. 10 Ariz .... 95, RIc_.d " Davis scored 19 points and grabbed
MC~le~_wlth l:llrop1ay~nroulC . ·D.monSroudamirewrned.uplhe 12rebounds.1CusTechovercame
to ~lt nlolh conseculi.~e. VICrory. _ juk:e defensivel., andlhe rest oflbe coid.shooLlngand gave·Penn StaIGits

._When we len pracuce. !Uesday Wildc:als fOllowed bis Jeacl. .' fust 101167-6. Wednesday night in
~ .~pared 10 wm Ihe ~e •.an:t Ariiona (8-2) rap off a 32-6 burst the Fies .. Bowl Classic. .
.whelllls~.lotorpeopledidn t in 1hef'1Dt IOminuteJ'oftbe second The Red Raiders (4-3)brob a
think we hId.!- dlancc and ,I half lO'ovtrwhe1m Richmond (3-5). 59-5.9 Jlie widl 2:.36 remaining on
U~WI~ Itha~ O~~oml ~b SlOUdarnUc.who ·scoraI1.9 poilUS. {'layupsby Jason Suser ~DaYis,
Kelvm Snpsonsaid •. 1bec1ock .... Iril8c1ed the lDIII-to-lI1III ~,.cbat !,ho ~ all but two of hl.~polRlS
oulon us.Ano&h~ mJnute·and we clinched Ibc victexy. I. JD Ihe second ~half. DaVIS lIIen
~y ha~e w~ ~L .. .... _ . 'lbeW'aldca .. tied • tournImcot c:onv~~ a f~ throw 'with 1:21.

Codiss~~Ul~son led AIbD__ record by labooliiIl64.4 peICOIIL 'Jbcy .remalnlng. :
with 19 pam ... l~ lRlhe~ndlaalf, made 10oIl63-poin,auemplS. widt.... Penn Srate's John Anlaechl, who
~. Sco~y 1b~ had 1.6•.R.y~ SuJudamiregoina5.(or-8andCCJliCY .' . .
ManorlcdllbcSoonen._wh~~lheIFWiliiams 3.fOl'-4. '
rltlt lame under Sampson. With] I
points.' , .

In other lames involvinl ranted
teams., itWII No. 2 UCLA over Nanb
CamlinaSl8te88~ No. 10Arizona
95,Rictmond 68:No. 120C0rJet0wn·
83·.Gnmblin. &S:·No. 14California
79. ColuPlbia 43; No. 16 Arizona
State 6S•.Pacirlc SO; and. No. 24
Indiana 92. Eastern Kentucky 49.

TCU----
11Kevin Brooks anctCfwICs Way.

"Wbeh. we bit for that touchdown,
. weknewwceo,ld,relM:'P.Yi,said.

"We knew we could.JQore on &hem
.. lDylime·wc'wanted.~' .

A couple of Homed Frogs said Ihc
~: ~;v.1ry may. have been a NO'. 20ClDc1D.aU "t

"We did .Ottle 100 much seeing NcK 17 Geol'l" Tee'"
.Ibc! towo.'·confCssed defensive '. Hawaii pro"ided the right seUiDl
IKkIc Royal wei&. . for the BcaroalS to set lliin.. ~ in No. 14 canfora .. 7f.Cola.'" 43

.And, when asked, whal he would do order. Sort of. ·CaliromiaclOlCd with,' 36-6 RIO 1

·differeody. TCU quartcrbac~ Max ":~:'.S:'~=i~..Wi..~.·~.n:~ver...o:eJ!"1:.!!!:~u:co.r-...(7:'
KnaIce· Ibruged ~and said: iI.I'd a 'funt.\he Bears .(8.3)· ............ ed off.. off_·.i !.:r:...-:-::=. It..-.-. 1""'7'-68,pIObably llay OUI of Ihc CUlDOS .. - I.. ~ _.. lmoG 7V

before ""inJ 10 get up 1l8:30 the the YC..U01V Jackets (7-2).Fresb~ advancodUHhccblmpionship.ftIIIC.lI
:DOXlmomiq." . . .' . ~r_..RIIISOn.. ,tft 1e,.'~c20lIIC.pGI.·•. i:::r'./a~3~).'=,-.·.·~_:.8~3·.··~_'''••''WbIdi.. det'eMdefelllkd ...,· .

v........._--,- ....'.iII. _swe '- ~ 'II"': _
~ -...- wtillc DameU 8W1On added Ui.ppinll. 'I'nInaine~acCnd 18poitD

r lib 2.642 yardl. completed ,only . for die OoldCn Bean. wbofOrcecJ
eilhtof. 24 ~ for • meaJel' 6S No.2 UCLA 81, C_01........-..b.-Jl· ·(2-5)· inlO 34 lUmOYen.ylld .. nclwa"'ll~oncebylhe 'N .. C· roll . S - _ ••CavaliCl'S.c'·., who led I.he nation with 27 on..;' a. ·.a ·taCe ou' .
ItCaIs .' Them· bO$l ~,!,iD~ PUbtaway ~ir
.. '~'riae"truth· of ~t i!:_1 played ' .:~!;:~w~!'u3:"=:

terrible, KoIke .id. If I would fusl half.ndtbestattof the second.
have pIa~ lJeUertlJiCrc"...,ay haye Ed O'Bannon had 2 t points and TyUs
~ ~ differenl outcome in the Edney added .20.'N~Utel . Czech Gco·lJe .~idekplayina

y . . . .~~------------------~--------~------.Grab completed 14 or 23 passel
for 199·YII'dllndbillCveraI cluteh
Ihou.

The Cavaliers allowed TCV's
AlI-SWC runR1ng ,*k Andre DaviS
10 pin 97 yards, on 24 cania" but
yielded only .1OIa1 01126 nasbina
yardl.. . .

MtanWhiIc.Broob l:II'I'ifd fer 114
yanlsllld letup one aouchdowo with
• 52·yud naft. And Charl'u WlY
Idded anotha"90 yards on die pound
wbi.1e:ICOrin, once on '. ~yard nm·.

Rafael Ouell opened and closed
V1qinia's storins With .field·.saals of
20 IDd 32 yards. He missed one and
bid another blocked.

TCU trailed. 10-3· halftime and
. 20-3 at abc end of the lhitd period. but

nwched48 yards. iin ~I p~ys iin, dlt
fInIl quanerand seared On a l-ya'rd
pus fromKnake 10dahl end Brian.
Collins. .

) ,

B, ne Aaoc:llted Preas
Briq IOgeIber rouroftbenalion'i

bell blstetblllJXOFUDl. includilll
'abe nadiona& "chaolpiona.·'" ·you.
lDilh' pllOlllC terrific games.

The Rainbow Classic was dleplacc
10 be Wednesday night u NCA~
champ· Mansas,iankcd Ibird. rallied
from a IS-pojnc second·ludfdefacit
·tobeatOk1aboma86-84.ln.olhu
fant-mund lame, No.20 Cincinnati
belcl off No. 1.7Georgia Theh 69.(;6.

..1beRar.oda:ts' (f..1), Ir8iIed ,1.:36
wi"" 17:46 to ·play.belen lUminglO
lbeir vauntedprossure defense· to
fCRe Oklahoma (7-1) inlG turnovCf

. after ~er ~ they cbipPfld away
lUbe lead. ' . •

"Oklahoma probably ~Ip"yed
, UI inevet)' upectof,1hc gune,cxeept

sol... dOv;.n Ihe stretCh when tbinp

season low far Ihc BuDell.
TbeJllllc marbd die founhlimccUiaI-CUIftIU the Cava

bave 'yie~ fewer Ilhan 80 poin;
oall one IC8IIl bu .lUChccI 100
,apilllt .... cluriQllIW span ..

·""'cIcfcnae.obviousIy. isvery
aoocI~"WubiapJaCOliCh Jim L)'IIIID

.•d. ,uNoc only did we miss • lot of
shou. we dldn "t plto Ihc foul line.
Wcwcre ina lie pmcat37. hwasn"1
10 much our defense. We couldn',
score," ,

Calbert Cheaney led 'WuhinglOn
w.ith 16, points .androokie JuWUl
Howard had 15.

WubinJlOIl llayedelose forrnc:n
than a quarter before Cleveland lOOt
.eonuol with .. 10-0 Burl)' m~dway

ooners

No.'U Geoqeton .,"
Gr •• bll •• "

Fresh ...... Allen lvenon bad '1;7
poinu and five steal. as No. 12
GeoJptown ~ ias .i,lda stni&bt
Ifter an Opmin, lOss to Artan ...
The Hoyuldnnced totbeti_pme
of Ihc Sacramento Holi~y Classic: '
against Fairfield, which beat hosl
Sacramento Slate: ! '

Tho H0)'81 t.rai1cd early in the
second half,thenwentona 14.7run .

TcH.r.-.e."
Toumamenl MVP Roderick

·Andenoa ICOftd 29 pain.. and bad
sevCil lIIilll. lceding JeXlS past.
Washiqton Stale 86-81 in the
cbimpionship or Ihe Sun Classic
TOurnament lIEI.Paso. Texas.,

1.,I'IynadIIIReIi_ 4 dr.,. light bIue : $2,_·1_CIIyII. &lit All dr., bIIc:k .. " $2,-
1.Buick c.nIuIy~. maroonlop : S3••
1114 Uncaln r"" Cartlll "" , S3.1OD
1117 PaItiac 10004 dr., whiII $3.15O
1115,Cadill DeViIl dr., ta.1. $t,&III
1115 Clllili n DeViII. 4 dr.. Gray $4,500
1111111 ,Regency 4.,dr.• 1bIut, : $4.5111
1· UICGII t_ Car ..dr., crum 1IJO
·1.BuicI: Ld dr., 1InMn : : : •• _
1.: .. CII_CIIIiI4dr : S7.1111
1 illicit· 2 dr m .$1.21111.CIuyJIer NIw·y r "'114 ,dr.•whM , S1,&III
1111_ dr., ·whII · $'10._

I.· _

1'1771~. W'-iIi 11IIl."n'" iU '"'~Ii ••• ~ , "'~ ,S2.-
1_-a.:tIJI.~i' .."'.~j'~r~.".'.'iII!n"••Io.I.ji1i •••••••• i~.~.'.,.•'"I~M' ••••• -

. ()

ro 10th rai
thmuah the lCCGOd·period. Cleveland poin&s .•Eric Montross Iddcd. 18, IJId· . JUI t17. ~, 95 .
led 56-441l haIftiIDe.lhen demoral- David Wesle.yand Penis ElIisoneacb Jeff HomM:ct ICOftId 22 poiIa IDd
iicd ~ BlIIlcU: by .runnillJ of( the scored 14.. . ,Karl Maloae Iddcd 21 as Ullh.
(ii_I. eiribl·polo. t. of abe Ith'ird q........... e~tended' ill wiaaina_ Itreak weight

"1M .... 141··. ---. KaJckllOI, Plstoas 93 game.
Wllhinaton lot DC) closer than l.S P.llrick EWlnl :m.u;bcd hil-_.:........ . " and&r Ihat. _. . John SlOC,llOa. had .1points.. .

• . . high willi 30 poinU and Derek Harper 12usiJ11 u die Jazz won tor die 1:5ah
B lOS. Celtitll" andJoon Sps eaCh bit a pair of lime ,in 18 .. '.

Seven OhicliO playen. led by 3-poin&crsin the fmal :minuttllO help
1OniKukDcwilh27poing,scored.in New York snap a threc~same bome SuptrSoal4;l1217 ''-I 11Z
doUble [lId1u u dae Bulls buil' an losing .slteak. . 'Kendall GiIIlCorcd five ofbia 2S
l8-point lead, then held.on for the Thevic~wasllleKnicks'sixdl poiDlSinthe.ranal3:34,lcadiqalalc
victory,. . straigbt. ag~nst.· the Pistons,. wbo' 17-' surge.asSelaie,plllalaWll)' fiQrQ

BJ. AnnSU'OllJ. P,e1C Myers, and drop~ rheir fourth in. rowdespifC Philadelphia,' .
WilIPerduesc:ored 13~inlS.piecc. 24 POlRts from Joe Dumars 8Ild 21 . Led b, lnna .• anos ,and Wdlic
Sc:ouJePippeo added 12 poinlS and from Grant Hill. Burton.tbe16enlrimmeda23-point
11zebound.sand Steve Kerr and Bill. .Hi~ and. Duman ~ored eiahl deficit to U)4~97before om. Gary
W.enninaton ea«:b:scored npoints as POIP~ cac~1R.lh~ fourth q~r, but PaylOnandDedd Schrempf sparled
the BuDi wanlheir foUrth suaight at DetroIt. whlCh~. 93-9,0wiIh 2:~9 Seattle's biB finish.
BosloQ G6den. ~ to·play. made JUst. one of lIS [mal Silt Payton and Schrempf scored 23

The Celtlcs dropped Iheir foW1h sbots. . .: ,.' points apieccfcw 1he Sooict. wbo won .
Straight .aameand Ulhin Iheit last . ,Harper's decisive ~,poinlU w.ilh lheir13dutraipthomc ....... ,s--:
14. " 45 seconds to play gave New York a Marciulionis Came off the beQcb to

Blue Edwards led BoslOn ~illl 19 99·92 lead." score 20 points.

Davis leads Tech.over-Penn St.
hid 17points. scored:a.layup with 62 The Niuany Lions shoI 29:6
setonds IefL But Texas fech's Koy perccnlindlefarsthalfbutlcd29-26
Smith adde4 a fleelhrowand Sasser as tbe Raiders shot.26.3 pm:onL
·8 lay-in off a steal widt 11 seconds Penn Stale built ilS29~26halftime
remaining for lIIe fin~ nwgiIJ. lead co 43·36 on Rabsaan Carlton'·s

1be Red Raiders will face the jumperand.3~POinlbaskc&..butDavis·
winneroflhe second game belween 3-poinlertapped anS-OTexas Tech
No. 10 Arizona (7-2) and' ~ithmond i'9D 10go.aheadby 000. HIslayup· lied
(3-4) in Friday'schalnpioDship. Penn 'it II 46-46 after ~ Lisic:ty·s
State (7-1) will play the loser .in .3..pointer forPennSWC •.·Tbe ICal'ns.
Friday's cOQsolauonpme.· . .eaeb bCkllhe lead lwicemorc beCOle
. Sasserrm.ished willi 17poinlS·and. ~ 59·S9 .lic.. '

Lanc:e Hughes added ~5. w.ilh dueeOIepn Setunda SIC(Dd 13forPenn
3-poinlCl'S. SIaIC.

" .3 BAY SERVICE CEBER
: I I ".N'I. Remlnglon Brandl'Tlres

·Used Truck Tlril
I • Truck Flit ReHIr .

i I ·,Eapren OUand SiN C8 or:--
, TrucDlInd Clrs· .

·NliwWish BI, lor CIII.ad Trucb '
·D..O.T..lndStltelnsplctlo .. ·

COIVEIIEICE STORE
·FO·lnlalnl Dlinks '·... ,.nd Wlna
.•Tob.cco· Products
·011• FUll Treatmlnts
.Blrlln Truck Ind CarPlrIt '.
·Mln', In Udll.' Showe,.
·Shorllnd LOlli Tlrm Plrklng ,
·Iow F•• ,urlna_Runlll Stollr Clndlll

.TRUleK BRO:KE'RAGE OFFICE
MESSE'R iENT'ERP'RISES INC.

806-~UII'-.'"
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.pac tra
Dangerous debris could be removed by enqineer's invention, .

is concenlrlling on preventing abe
.... lld· . - r- -...- auar.l!. trash KesslerUUI upo ..IV!!"'....-- ._
Slid. 1bo1ICftCY. is·workiJW willi 0Iher
..-ef8riq.naIionI to eosurethat
.-I.-.IRdIJoc-.l.mpqpwnmed
10.... inlO the 1IIIKJIpIIienI..-cI. bum
up hannlosll),. rather thin Rollin",
forever in the VKUUIII ~f space.

~nnen said thom is no cummt
inlemadonal .,..eemcnl Oft abe
dermilion of debris.' That poses •
'potential problem. since nations IhaI

put objects inspace retain legal00IlImI.
TCMen said.

11might. be l,() years or so before,
NASA labs a serious kx* alretrievins
SlKCjunk. KessIerWd, addi : ''It'U
always be nice 'if ~ine peop"fe have
done some adyan~inking along.
those lines."

But Ramob81U doesn', wanllO wait
"If lUlybody foresees a problem 10
YCIlS downs&ream. it's obvious that
the d~ lO stan: lis now."

aD
1

i •

1
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'Little bitty' frozen food finn has big dream of expan .·pn
, ........_. f fin_li~·- .-. yond'. 'Mi"'--" "ormer hlilband in, ,s divoree previwlI.~:.eII suD'aed frnni.. 'uwe_ DOl WUIiq'ID doB 1:•• 11':r COO' HII .aN -- __ WI __productsin, Ibo ~ManI in . .' t~L of . I'!~__ SA '.~ ... ( ..... "._11 _JIW! tcllenos)

'1..0de..".. i:. 0duIa.,:.=.:~~~,,: .=~~~......'C!~y -~We-:::~~'!~ Wl~ ~ .. ;;;'pu~~t~~moilhclhr,:
FinlltOP.lbe ..... ilex,....ioa . f .....--_..I: Ii Ii _L-. I hive to markd more .--IYe J. , ft'~" .• I. ..'-'inlOallthcWal·MartSu-lCIIiD WesllUu JI'OCCI')' SICftS such U 0, ~ ujiliRcr oraew W:~I.' ---~ and

PECOS, Tex IIeI&y Grear ..--- Lowe'•. u ........ -a.ceind Fiesta OreearcxpcclSlOruumeptQduc.:uon wberewe must expand 10slay where rood inIIbt went on •
,..-... '.10' --',1..- " 14"inAlbalu. '!bxu.. - -""'"1"- ·th I:WI i ht ·th· wc're.t·'GJCeIU'said. missionlOJ)'vclbemlolhereslofLbe
""I""'" -.- .- So .', pKanJ up bet ~ and PoocIa. areo. laid. WI all. e ,g4pcrso,n cre,w WI Ln .. , wOfld.u , ,

BcolOllvillo.lbaail. . __ ,-_ ;. - ,...... B· O·-w _II !lOc:oIlI'oUdaIc ·lheocJtlwock. sbewdFnday. H-- husband w:UI-_ ..ln·~
IIom6 of w-al· S.. ~. _...,-_--.IUII_ _ .- . redes'r:: - ...]l-. . " ........ - .'..-. 111o.~ bid aceD their

to-. 01 ·"I'aIe ........... IftIOW... Ole aea mutel anII.expilld. iDlO Ibe . She abudy haa,~ I m . of the bUlillCU, handiUtgr.he DeI,11I buiJdiDl and oD field busine .. and
Wardloulcancl.tbc '-.--oar-lIlY . - ....... " ..-,~tooIl,"' OI'fJOlr,.aid. "(f,1 DalJII. -FCWlW..'Drtb. San MIOII_ioandpac ..~llor '~~_~._ T~anddb.~'f' sales market, Greear said. .--.. __ -..1_ '_.0-1 com .... v "_._......ft~'cUJtOmel'l huqryb peeD chilU. ._-- .. ' AJbuq NM •.1._.. IJ-" C..,.. ""_ _ _ u__ lliiI.... _I •.1UUI1I.Ki«. pulObOolmydlilercilenoliayour . ucrque.., •.• ,m __ • c.' 0"-:'- ". .... .r : "'[bis has been. ltum. e"Qrt in lhebust.

Greear.,. .W owner of Bon', mouth. you. will buy Ihem.Maybcl,DOt nv:·re.IiUIc~=wilh fried~onl=~d!-:':Sbi:a:; between me and my husband for • '. _1JuIi1lCSS.
Spanish,.. '.' ~.iI. ',' 10 .••', • • ,lheau,butyou will b!JYthanevmtull· peat .Icbatu •. '.. IPhad·pe..:.~. U.P.L· ·ed"· ... 's lonB;time."Oreear:uid. w··e"flDUkou~.·lWl'!.'o·f)Ula'JOI!'.b'.So·~.1..·.':.'11our' ,,ot Iho frozen,._" chalo ,Iy. . Oreell' obtained conbOl ,of 'Ibe . .eeee IOPiID INlOW consumer Wbeq lhey heard five years qo ......DUI

rcl1enollDd ,peea daDe, cbeae aDd Tho c:ompanyalready Idll ill frozen foods· compan)' from hCr w~ &My were 8~.,~t it was b)O II1I,n1lc Ben Mall family WII tloiiq ownjolJ&.~·Gnie:Ir Mid "Rae in 'West
, . ..." easdy damaged In shlppang. Greear ils Spanish 1M rcsaauram in ~ TeUs, you·d ..... be..,.." to~1A\=

W' 'h b d . 1 th said..' . arterrnonlban40YClll'l.IhcGreears yourotm job ad Ir'y COCftlafejobs. om·• a·.'0·.' . 'S 'US· I and g'~on ,e· ong.· e.rl
' an., . New ~aging. wbich~~ ~ decided 10buy the business. for odIm," 'week, will allow sale ofLbe bdbllS In

a box wi'" • design similar 10 ,&he

usual; she discovers three more wives cbi~=~':~~ 10

... Picroe. who.c. • police had been hlack boOt iD. . 'biswallet.. . rename 'dacrellene:-,. to ~s. Unsuish \
By TARA. MEYER 1--"; ..... r. .'. Se:="'- "'as T .• said he f . . .__ .bo ,. them from competilOrSproducts.

AIIoClatedPnll Write, ~ I,!" IJ!ICO ' . .~. W . I . ~ree . ..... I~I a.u ·Ben'sSp.ushlnnehUerellCnos'havc
. chargcdwllbb~y,. luunellpee~havanlmanrwlves.butc!idntoffer bodI.mcat and c.bcese; rivals have
GLENDALE. Ariz. (AP)·-edly tuminBhamtelfl~. ~Y, .alDfn ~od ex-planation O! ~hYeithef'lneat or t~se. sbesaid. ~

Channaino WbaIea caIIocI· police faces 'Up &0 f~ yean In prisori aad be was lUIlu~usIy mamed to Greear is also considering adding
wben her hUlblDd. wbo IIld hi. job ~ $~,OOO fiDe... '. ..' '.."." Ii.- four wom.an Arizona. Caliromia a -*kle and possibly othet· Mexican
keplhimOll'tb~uo"'di"""''' Thehandsome33\yar..oldIlidI.~ , andNevlda. ~. , . . _ -A ....I' ..
100-,.r .L..•.a usual. surrendered 10 he could start a new . .....6.... the ... . .ion for 1000tothecomp~y.I'"_' mes m

0'" WMII4 • . -.' _ .. . .111_ WU . nuun quel." the: future. she saud
Sbewun'Uhc onl, wife looting ..rc--~ 'thai other men sbouldn, wife ~o. I. LaDranda ~ of . Sbe pbns aD ~hase additiollB'l

for him.·, ~vy hiS escapades... Pbocmx. "Why, w:hy?lreaUy wanl ....... . . '. tto dd' .L....
.officers wbowenllD Vernon "I'vCwUJed five yC*'Sofmyb(e knowwb nshesaidWcdnesda, .aulOllla!"",~uap~~n .• ano~_

Pierce's townhouse in Ibil Phoenix w'tb this .. he said Wednesday free to... n y, . Y procIl!CbOn Ime':"llhm s~ ~lhs! abe
50 ...··-:'- found llOOOIId wll'c, 1.__. . •.dOn.... I SIcnhbail "ThaI ttnd of life is w~pml alew3ay~ ~Id' Ie -,aI' -::. h..,v company wo~I(I nul chmnaalO ~s

UW·U '-' -~.. on .. ..ruu. . . . be '0 ~e . :Year ~ ·1 seere .... ,)' because of mcrca"l'd prodUCtion
onbis door. 1beo.lhey CouIId.llhird notwha, UIJ!IlY'~ 10 '. . ..rnaniecl PlCrte· ,n .Los ,An~les .In. .volume, she said. .

. wife. and a founb.·lftd.a liJtof"Who S,esaid lhinl' lot socomphc:atCld AUJUSlI989. Tbcy separaredln 1991 Locally she also hopes 10open a •
to Marry" wilhl,*O .... ·poIentiai he had ~ ketWnoIes of what ~ ~ ,-~be. wool.do·ISlY wb~.-and. are mini:resuuvant at,.lrunch, lCn'ing
brides ~ IL told whICh wifc. He carried • hlllc gtWRg dlV~ •. 1bcy bavc a low-fat, heallby Mexican food.recipesJ

, ·4~~c:ar.oI4 son, Jared· ..' ~n one section of the old Spanish Inn .New law attern pts to' ,,.Vemon.~alw~ys.~areally buildinS. .
- . . " '- , '. _ IUc.:Openon. ~~d ', ~u.lhed~s Her success hingcson pulling

~~ " . -kIlO! bow: 10 rnarupulatc people. .' U)selbcr.8D agpessi.vc. knowledge~

O e S-O' C' II,a'i s 't·I'g· 'm'a Pieree. who says he use:ctto ~ a able sales force dial will gel &ber e 'm . V· .. ...,.. . . model. set out on his w~~IDB spree produclS. iBID,rqionaI warehoUses for
'earlier this year. PolICe say. he ilislribution, Greear said. , .

0'·,f'", "p. ubl lc brea .'IS' t..-·f-e·le\ ,d'-I'ng-.·. married Wba~. 23. of Palmdale, 'lnthepast,lheeompanyju881Od
Calif •• on Apnl 29; 21-~-old Us small Sales force between areas.
JamiUu Tbom,pson of ~IUX on When '"I.med·11D e.xpand ,elsew~ere,

. -..... Miy 11: and 27~year:01d UMilri . . - -
~ AUSTIN (AP)-Breast-feedina pcKeal of mOthen IIIIfSed their Reed orLu Vegas on,J....o .5.

mcJIIIetI would be~ 10f_infants in the hospi .... and 19pereent Pi . idhe IpIHd his lime
lbeir babies in public pIacu under. were stin nursiol tbeir infants -. betw:e.: three women, IOlIinl
biUfiledforlheupc:oaainllel~ye si;unonlbs-in 199'3.aceordinsIOLa them be was a salesman, model. Of '

seuion. ' , .Ledic League }nt.e~~.:. an. eDgineer .. jobs Lba' kept. bim.
S_Rep ..DebII~·.ys'lhe Idv(ACY gro!'Pd~rbreast.,m.lng. nvc1inl. .

1IICaAR, pattemed afte:r. Florida ~~,!m'said~~",,-~w '1be 1rU1h•.hesaid. was altogether
law, is an IUCID,IK10 remove Ibe 'York. Florida. . ".If8IDJA. NC!'h differen&: .'J didn', ave a job. I

· social sliama .nacbed 10 CMOIinaand MiclllS8Dnhaye laws didn"haw time."' He lived .off his
breut-feedinl· . related 10 a~r·. naN. to w.lves and 'Other women he was

Ma.o.IJur&D- ....... Iaicl. bres.,·r~ed ... ~0l!'e. excm.pl dating.', .
101 the i_far dao bW after lbeand breast-fecdins f'rodItriminaIlaw'on The 1BDgle began 10unravel June
afrieldwcnutOll1DIeaW' •. AuItin incleCcnl'exposure. The New York 13, when Whalen asked Glendale'
re&laanDfbecl.- lief friend WII law9 however, JOCS funha'. Dying police to chedt Pierce's townhouse
brUt:t-!,eedilll ... .,..,y. __. .. .anyene who.~suielS' modIer'UiP!t because she lIado 'f seen him 'insame

.... DlalMqaid_bW will belp to braII..feed is violatiallDleClvii tUnc. Police found 1'hompson
c::banle auch aUiUldel. ". riahb .. koocti.., 00 die door. saidolflCel'Jim

ThebW.tOl~by~ M Dan~~·sbi1ldoap·,c:.ur~ Toomey. '.:
Leal_IIftIIbM ..... mceunIJ~· eml ,or enmll'w penallie •• and II-The two women teamed up with
10. telll IDOIbetIIbat liIeut~reedinl . wouldn'tovenum 1'Cus'law apiDst • delecdve 10uncover records leadins:'
i.OK lAd die llatecacoutllOl it.. indcc:enl.exposure. She said*WIIItS to die ocber Iwowives. police said.
Slate law currently is deal 011 lite the bill 10cnlighten, IlOlfriPt.en. Glendale pioIiec ... ve noti~ed
.subject. -, The bill wOUld: Calirornia add Nevada authorities

"Ilbint il"' impo.wn for Ihe SIItO --Stare that. mother isontilled to . about abe marriqe reCords abe)'
to live public aeknowWament 10, breut.feed .. baby in any public or unccWcred from those SlateS, '

·make it' clear lba' we lee privafC:.locationinwbichlhemotber WhUe searcbingP,ien:c's.
breuI-feodinl bOlonl, .. a natural il ..tborir.ed1O 'be, repRIleu of townhouse, police found • 3-by~S••

"phenomenon buI alia • desirable wbeJher abe nipple or the mother', inch index card Nading ···,who 10
'" ac:qvily lOprOmote (l0III •. pUblicbreut 'it uncovered -d~1 or . ~." Toomey said. .heal... saandpoinc." MI. n.nbuq iKidenllJlO the breaM~feec"n.. The names of his Ihfee IaIest WIVes

said. '·HeaIddcr b&biel man lower ~~Deem brcasl-feediDIID w~ 011 the card. u well as Ihc
health care COllI for 1he .... , .imporllDt and basic act of nurturina cnllies, "Celeste,middle of May,"

SheaddocL·tA'lOCofNDhavelhe thal shou1 be CDCOUI'IIedfl.or and "Kadina. end of April." Police
aWllldetbal blasts lie .... for their _&emal'and~hild I\eaIIh and fanuly have yea IOU'ICO Ihenamcs.
enlCl1abimen ..._UbalOtfendlmc;'· valRl.· - Pierce said that onee be getS hi~

Numerous medicallWdie. Iaa.Ye -~Slln.··. project. in Travi. uoublel behind him. he wantslD start
fOund dill kuIt-IeediDi redUCOl Counly 10 all . employ~ who over-.wilh Reed, hisnewesl wife.
cancer riIb in abe mother and a provide child-care- serv .•CCI.1O "She's 'lhcone who's really 1

breut·fed inl.. " 1I:1ea liDly 10set .... i&nale Ihemsclv," u .'~by slanding by me."besaid.
sict.,IIidLiz .8aJdw.in. a'M1Imi friencllv" in promotional material •.
lawyer who JPCCiIIiIeI in'".... To gain'tbi. status, employels would

· auociared wilb breut"feedinl. have 10 offer the .follow.illl services: The. To See:
The World HealdlOqanizaIion flexible wort bours 10allow mochets .,... ...." Jerry &hI.,..,.", CLU

and UNICEF· both encourq~. 10 lRasI:~fced ,or ,expreamilt. by 'A: I I. 801 IN. Main
lnasl-feediq a child unlilqe 2 Of pump; private ,rooms for '.'_.'\' ($06) 3&1-3161 .
beyond. she Slid. _ 'breut.feedinl or elprellin, milk; SllIIIF'rm ""lurl/'4le ~"ltt

In the United SIIICI. nearlY':56 and,refripnllOntolUJleblaitmUt. HQmI·OII-. B~on. i1Unooi

Names In
the INews

DOD't Let NewYecUs
Catch you $.hortll

, . . Let W belp ul#h7eXtra cash .
, /' ~ 'Don't let this s~~l )&ccaSiOrL catch,

,you short of cash. PieI'v.lM'f8', tfte'uneXpected.·· .
fI r,.....~. ~__~

Come 'in today and see Crystal,Janie or Paul.
. I cash Lo.... Froal $100 to $400..',.-~.~.

5 Year 7.15% Interest".
6.303% APY·

$5,000mininum deposit

r

Panhandle Pagi-g
liThe Pag.img Professionals'

........
If you ~I. Job, I

valid driver's Net....
. Ind CII1 rna •• dawn

.. nt. JOU can '1111
... crlCltyou ,.. to
, I...,,' the ,elf ~ WInt

LocaI/A.reaw,ide Coverage ,
Offering Digital,. Voice & Alpha Paging

A Div.ision of W.T. ,Services,
(806)364· 7311 • S. • Hereford ".

"We Reach Thousands Evaiy Day.-
,313 N. Lee 364-2,00

+.



.DM

, Ca1~Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-~030,
or come by 31,3 N. Lee, to place-your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SAl.E
- - -

., .U,Ff~EASHOP '.
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIve :

'FNI __
, iFar All Your ·ExtIaIat ,NNdI: .

'For .': 1982 'Olda. $995',00. cau
289~S870 aft« 6p.lIl. .28368

1989 Chev Subutban. .toided. 80K
miIcs..CKCCl1enlcondilion,SIOJOO.OO .
CaD ]64.6861 or 364-7245.

, 28459'

8, HEl.P WANTED

_ '. -'I HOME FOOD
N~j .... unfarnished 1pIIIme01i. Paid VacatfonslExceilent
Refrigerated air, two· bcdroomI. You : Benefits. No prior e~ I

. ply oPIy docBic-we .. y.1he ... , ence. necessary. Must be at
{.".00 mandt. 361-84.;~~ 1320' least 21 years of age. Good

I driVihgrecord and work
I history. For Interview

Apporntment .
, 'CIII: 1-1CJO..t374081
. An, EquII OppadunI.,E .....

Sdf'-Iock s~. 364-6110.
~ 1360

11Ic.RMdsof1bU1l,1III
New Mexice .
lkrefordBnad
.... p tax. DUIIi.",.
ne\Ia knew wae
BraI'Id. 313 N. Lee.

-- .. ~
,., Oi'lOa'. DiacountCenter I. '

now acctpU •• 'ppllcaliona
for .boollkllp.r,. Two ,..,.

Ixp.rrence In' Iccounll
,pI,.bll I lceounll rlCliv ..
.bll, ClIIi .. portln.a I d.te
praCellina requited. PI...
.ppl, In persOn~We offer.
compelltivl pl_" Ind.

complete ben.flt plckag •.

Yer. No Moro
- 28449

Defeasive Drivbw Course is now
being' oUetod! fti&tiIJ·and SaIUrdaYL
'Will _hide ticket dismissal .1Rd
i...unnce discount.. For mOl1l

.infbnnalion. call 289·5851. 700

,. .

Pull lime Med·i.eal Record
ThnDipimisIIIIXIdrd. e.mer.CaQy I

Coin,munity Has.,iIal.'FriOrIa,;Te_ .
SaIaiy~wilheducalion " ...• _ ~.y
ind eltpCnenoe. Call Ms. Green. What,.rouad '-S80.c -. '.IIU\L..-.' .....' , 1300lbI. CIL.. '1000or iJIUU' ~.

1-806·141-2754 10 arrange an ]64..()4IS~ leavcmcssap. .28422
inuniew. . 28452 0 . ~ _ .'

-
, 12. LIVESTOCK

9, CHILD CARE
- ---

--

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

"

;JI/I> ..... UcenHCI •
! Also· SP,ECI.a:.:.AFTER-MOURS-
....... p forKlnclM'garttn ChIldren.

I t f'"'' I. ~. -n '1I~.1 ·.'tH

IIBUFORD 'INDEPENDENT
SCHOOLDISnuC'tWILL'BI .
.tCCEPI1NGSE4lmimSON

, ! A 'ItIl GMC'pick., .. til ,:.'
A.M • ........, 9•• 995 .. "...
......... wli .. opned .. die
,... I11....... afllce.f ........
,1a'CllrlMb ,or ' ,leupeGa" Dayld MorrII. ..,...
..... DI............ ~7.6.L364-5062

~~ ~ 1"~

,lNG'S
.MANOR
ME11iODIST
CHILDCAaE

, ,



. ,
AXV,DLBAAXa

:ls, L 0 'NG PEi.,~·L0 W.
~ One letter stands 'for anodKr.,ln lhls sample A:Isused ,

for. the ,tbm L's, X for the two 0'1, etc:.Sb'.aJle .letters,
apostrophes.thelenath and formatlon of the words areall.~'''Each day the axle letters are dl&rent.
12-29 CRYPI'OQUOTE

OYL ICLCO OYDTA PKGNO OYL

P N '0 N V L D C 0 V POD 0 B G X L C' ...

GTZ,Q GTL MPQ PO F ODXL,.""7'
'.

FKV.(tYPX iOT,BGZ,T
YaterdaTSCOOftoquote': I un 'IlIE WAY YOU

ALWAYS MANAGE TO SAY 1HE OBVIOUS. WITH A
.•• SENSE OF. REAL DISCOVERY.-GORE VIDAL .

1- """I'Piiiiii ~ Col ,--=--IIT =-Nv~·(18+~.)A::-~'
-".... ~

Rice.w•• flr.t fl'••d .ucc ••• lull; In North Amertca n•• r .
.·CharIMton, IouIh Clirollna ~ 1885 by H. H.Woodward, from
..... given to him by • ~Ip'. C4Iptaln.. . ~ ,

... ,..~ ~~~~~Ift ..... '.;..~_T ...,·RIO.-,
'IIIIrI: .., .. lDrun __ ' OOIItaiI ...
~[IL.CiU.-~1.Cf\lhU )~ _8f.a.
·a. ..n,.,. , _,. ..InI2l M~.
.... I!t ....., ,

tNI·- .......,·., 'roull!'~_ ' ..... 1,.......... ,..........." .. ',.... ,...,...a..... i';
I'i. . "

.
CALL,364-2030. ...

Tex: scst«
! • ~ '. I~~ .,.,. ,. ....

• .> Mv.... Netwo.rk

1 'The
i; Hereford:. ~

rand
Shoe 1901

WantMs 00 nAI
- ~

You Want It
You Got It!

,CLASSIFIED
364-2030

Fax: 364-8384
313N.Le8

,~

PON'llAC, Micb. (AP)-nm ADm
delivered on his own private Santa
clause.

The lelOr"s slepfailler asked him
t.o provide. van fOf I PJOpam that

, provides meals and transponalion few
ttIe elderly and the 4isablcd in I.ho
Pontiac area.

, 'Ibe stator "Home Improvement"
and &he movie "'Jibe Sui. 01UlO'"

, lUAIOdoverdael99S FotdBc:onOline
. ~. Tuesd8y 10 lhe .LilbIhduse of
Oakland County's Care.iyer
pIOlfIIIl.

Allen'. stepra&bCr. WUliam BoaeI. •
is. volunaecr driver forlhe.pI'OJ1'IID.

liJ heard abcy needcclav. _I
have some conlaCll wi&b Ford, 10 I

,I made aQIIIJld~y wiD ,provide ,II •'.......----~-=-~=-='~==-:~~~~-------'fOr Ilbe fllSa,carlnd, ,1"11 buy it ,bact •
Iud: llite care of u '..... _ ••aid

Allen .... 0iIklInd County :ftlliWl:

Schlabs,
Hysinger,

,SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 W -~P.k Ave.
RlchanlSCh ....

364-1281
Steve H,.lnger

__ "YOUR
UNWANTED.
',' ITEMS,' <

DISAPpEAR
LIKE

" \ \ I I.;/ /
'MAGlC'!
I J / I .1,' \ \" -,

. ( "

- Waot to tum your ~astoffs into
cash? VOu don't need magic to ,
do the trick. All you need i5 a
classified .ad. Call us today to
place your ad and pUI the' pro.:.. :.
cess linto motIon. Vou~re su~e to
be amazed by the results.' .

" .
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Call us weekd8ys
.. : from ~ a.m. to 5 p.m.

, 364·2,030,

313 N. Lee
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Traffi'ccourt in Houston hears defe nidiants' side ,of issue
di •~U

TijE
YOU CAN DO 1$TO

PRE-PlAN .YOUR, .
FUNiRALCOME BY

OR cAlL RIX so 11IAT
WE MAY HELP wtnI

YOURWlS

youu"'" - wlWyOo'·redoiPa."· , "'People.askme.howcanyoulalk had a Il'afrICaccidenllaterlhaulay. Prince'sdrive-in,8Ddbetnew8l1DOll
Andlbeo hcllvcbLciYicslcaon. to. so many people every day for 16 but the policy was DOl Slampcd wilh everybody Ibere:' said~USt S6,

A y ui,coun should be sornctbing years?" Alfano said. "II's different tbe,hourofpurchasc. A woman wbo • 14-ye&r employee of RIII_U'I
ev~· ~~~ he amed in ~so 'C9W1S.yoo ;rcally reel like was,in another vehicle ;iovotved, in Ilhe FoocI.MltkcIJ. "He ... younS and
10impI,.No one WUJSilDc.ome,bICt. Jou'rcdoina somelhiJIS'" accident said the insuranee WIS hllldsomeli. nic:e-JootiDI min. we
and. ir they - what happened 10 Aflcr the fll'ltfew hectic boun of purtbased afterward. wenllO 1 lot of parties." I '

in eowi,maybclblYDeWl'wiU. I typical day.AifIDOusually breaks AfteI-c.lkinttoJdflno,Ibe wanan AtlboutdliJdmc.AlfIllO"sr..-
,"He epilOlllizes .mat one woukl for 10 miniltes in his luJe.-sparsel.y I:.!_ la' bel be<:ame a bail bondImID. The)'Ollllg

....:-"t '......---:. • IVU_ oIIu....ld - "_1'iI': _..1__ 1.:_ ...._ decided 10nan; a wyer. reset.. .& ... -.:.- -......,.-........... 1-1-100-. .'_ ....u~_rvI"e._.;~....,....~. furnished UlliCeOVI3i~1 U.K' COUftdaleand: _yclhej'~·IriaI,to ruu.IUoWUU_ - . --
S81d.} . S.yl.Y,18.~'" prell.: din, H~ POlice DepMmenI'S supply -lpaIA.'WU,upGlCd wille eourthoule
J~oflhe 'municlpalcourll utd, , buildinl and I nClfbychurdl.. ~~ich :e=d:r'~~=- -:: and 1 ~hOIe new ranp of career
.100pUDe Alfano eoIlcape. . Reopens .• desk_ ' ... drawer..• pulil. m-·u-"_.-.·1..-1 :.....• possibIndes. .
, "EVCI')'DIIC:sheal'd~theirclly ,boxofc:hocDlllel,"W_one?nbe .::-[ ..·W ~:.IO· n-.l~·--d &be He decidecl.1Obccomc an auomey

o mc:oun. Cerwnlyw"you~to.... . .when .• viairor.topsby.. .....111.-..·· -- --of· - wh;";:' was aod enrolled in Saulb1eus Colleae
1be wornM.w.bo b8d .... mc: Judge AUano"seowt,Ihat".exKUYThe, n. he.pull,lopen" ,',', fd_e_ea.. bineI '~.. ~:;;,..• ,":""""'i A,', '•....-"ano-·' ...- -.'d,1-".,.'........,.........of Law. Mter NCeiYinS hi •. law

cirabon.. mIlin. ~ r ,aond·whll),OU,set.·HedOClI,reatlYlood II1II.. piod•.'.uocs.'. ,Iha. ..,.,of. CIIlIUIIDOI1_., hard" .. ~I.~_., __.IU~'::d' dldn· , .v.ul,"-U~:':"--tand··. degree, in 1'966. Alfano worked in.-,.~ ..... ·in,hiscoun_ = .. ' in'IClSClhat inhof· ',....... ; .. '* I" '1-- 'be, . ."--0. - _.......K' .1VIiiI" .
.,.--~ .,- ••_ ... pcophCle """Yc:ID. ~ l;ikeonc? heasb!poppIDIandsbew IOtillloulofconfusion privlrepnclieefor13yClfl,. .
bcganwi&banautamobileaoc:ideDlin partoflheprocesscveniflbey ... ·l one Into hISmouth, , ._ 1-. ...d duress n&bel &ban mati'nr a In tm.tbcn-MayorJim M'cCoDD
March. . &be ~ rtpn=scotaibyanlUOl1ley.llmlkcs The~yswheslnA1fano~dest voIunwy plea .. ' appoinaedAlfabo to.~ q.unici",

bAJrofanwno.haira.d'~~Ybuiltman witb~s., ca': cia:s::.~. Of,:· =~~_,.~=~Y:m~~th die ~.~gendIry~ Ihe-.. The judge said be never had. couns. Hehubeen..med~every
....'" litebar.. '¥i,.'Oli.CI_n,.•al~YS findcan~.y In grand plllHor his CINer. • 80m to a mayor and Citv CDullcUsince" .
--, "-_1.. )bl:L ... CGDvel'SllionwilbAlfano Moretbanl.4million'~move Sam· sofficc SlJdRonaidBeylOUC' .. , "...... d ·1Inbisbiactlu.A>., -- - DC ,-- '. ihioQ'"b thecitu's nmunic'i-, ·1courtI .,.. . .., . Ii • - ....' Sicilian tmmlgrant .all~rarL a AloQg,lhe: 'flY. be IDCf lIis,wife.

any other judgc. ..' _ ,e·# .- cbiefprosec~, Mostoflhelawyas mother whose family came to the Jere Sue~asehoolleaCbcr.l'liIecltwo
I,'" .. !... :....-1 ......-....:'. 01.' ~ft. For-·· - 16' -. ·--f- AI·': -.- '"--_ lIIdually •.A....bou. 1116,.000 1ft: pla:ecl. -... •.•• .1.- il..............1hemIeIveI U '.....1 S· 1'--1._1 I' h"---- Vi .~UJI"I&.-IIU"'...uu ~. #--- ftU __ _. . 1._. ~WII-'" _ .• _........ .••. m- UlUlauVII.... y •• cwycafS CIKlR1il: .ICIOI',lIOw32.lDClkeUey.

with peOple in court &hat is IDCIlly doiq Ibis, He·. lIMn CKpIliaiq on ~e _,",IS eyery mon~, Alfano Wlihoul even "'v~,10uk. . . before __ was bOrn. Alfano JIlidbc 2S. "
unexpected. Thedefcndllltsae ,nol defeadln • c:uc. 10 ~ iii:. csuma~_tha~lboul B Ihird of. ~e Alfpo. talks. nonstop WI'" grew up worryins about his flmUy AlflllO'developocJ.1I dillilcdvo .'
prePared for AlfUo·.d.ispl:'~~ :of1Uai&hlforwKd 1lJ,)e 'Ibat is cail;' de(cmwlIs 1111,.10~w up for dlclf proseC!u.con •.. defense .aatom,ys.. Inorc ~1IiaD'hiseducatiOn. cou~ .,Ie Md .... beOoine '
levi.)'. bis~c~ of COIdiaIi.,. lundcrstood by dtc I'()OIIO200 people sc:hcdulcddly JlnhIS cO,un. . secmaheSanddeus. orUiyoneet~ He .IUCIided Sl Tbomas High Ilmoit fllllOUs IIItOIlI city emplo),- ~

"I'm DOt tho tind of race lhII who 'dirousb his COW1 on • OnerccenlThesdaybLSdoc.kcthad who drops by his offke 10 see hUn. SchooIinHOUSIOIIandworkecHnliis ees, '\ - .
IootscomfoniQl,'" Alfanordlected. &ypieIiday. - .. ..'." 16S cases. 1490fwbich we~ set for IIOWand lhen,CCIlsu1tini ~,~lepl parco .. > true.. cry·1tore in. the ~ " uLia!eo.·JO him, II HOUltOn poIko .
in a typicll morricat. of. self ...... ysis. . .(Ie""doWD QD'1be bcacb 10 8 a,m." ' • - ~whenrugtq-quesaonsperpleJl ~W~atShepberd.~ o~cerlw}1aI1 C-edcDosaid wbile
"Unlel I smile,IGL" --ue_toIM" upoaible. AU day Io~•• ·peaple' walt him. .. knOwn lS..codile Orov.c. After. Willing, 10 tcslify '011 • ~,
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